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A shirt factory is to be es--

tablishe.i in Winston by North- -

THE NEWS.
News of the Week from
All Parts of the World
as Cleaned from the

Press.

Baking
Powder

ern people. lennessee.

Miss Sustn Graham, daughter j At Hemingford, Neb., last Fri-o- f

Major W. A. Graham, ol Lin- -
j day the meicury fell 40 degrees

coin county, and Mr. Caspar j in an hour.

VOICE OF THE PRESS.

THE THIRD TERM AGONY.

The Washington Post is dis
ptisted with all the rot in mam

the papers regarding the feai --

ful probability that President
Cleveland will attempt to get a
third term. It points out that

conld not very well make a
house to house canvass denying
the rumor by word of mouth,
nor should he be exprcted to
strike a Spartan attitude and
reject with indignation what has
not been offered him.

ABSOLUTELY PURECora and Cotton.
Trn rum rmn rl this season

will be one of the greatest ever j

grown, if not the greatest on re ; Wilson Observer: It is cureut-cord- .

There has already started j ly reported that the Coast Line
a most interesting discussion as j will soon commence to make up

what shall be done with it. all their freight trains here

Walke, of Richmond, ate to be
married on the 25th.

fhe - e trains have heretofore!
been made up at Kocky Mount

The Sa,mPso Democrat says
little child of Mr. George W ar

wick, who lives over in a vne
county, fell into a boiling pot of
water last week ana was scaiaea. ..1 t " 1severely tnat it aiea soon
after.

Elij-- h Walker, of Moore's Creek,
Pender aged 101. hasap- -county,, . , mm . i
plied lor a pension irom toe state

the ground ol having fought
LUC VUUICUUa.. i vunan.u
a volunteer when 68

mJ
ears

was wounded in both hands.
ana nas retusea a pension ior oo
vears, having been able until now

"make his living.

Greensboro is talking of pro-
curing some blood hounds to
assist in capturing criminals.
Our contemporary, the Patriot,
also makes a sensible remark in '

the same connection as follows :

"A whipping post could frequent-
ly hi used to advantage, also.
Jail sentences have long; lost

.their eff-.c- t on some of our petty
evildoers.

Pat Mungo. if Char Creek
township, was in the c:ty to-da- y

with samples of ore from tht
Ferguson gold mine, which was
opened up about six months
ago The ore from this mine
ussas for the lowest grade $50
per ton, and for highest grade
$120 per ton. The vein is a large
one, and as the assay show s, is j

above the average in richness,
says the Charlotte News. I

Alleghany Star : William Crouse,
better known as"Mossback Bill,
died near Edwards X Roads, Sat- -

urdav night, Sept. 7th. This poor

White caps are terrorizing Wash- -

ington and Sullivan counties in

of

Alabama's cotton acreage, re-

ported
he

to the State Department
of Agriculture, is 30 per cent,
less taan that of last year.

Mr. Richard Croker reached
New York last Friday, having
come over, as he said, in time to
yote the Tammany ticket. Mr.
Croker says he expects the next A

President to be a Democrat.
The Kentucky Distillers' Asso- -

etation last Saturday adopted an
agreement to iimn wuis.cy piu
J mi - T. " A mMm mm (n. U o w I

auction in jvcuiu mi .". v.a.
hree years to 55 per cent, of the

average output during the nscal to
years of 1890, 1891 and 1892.
The aereement is not to become .
biodirJg uniess 90 per cent, ol the
disti!ierv capacity of the State

irifrk if

One of the best posted men in

wheat and other grain statistics
and prospects, said the other
day: "The South will not have
to" import a peck of corn this
year; in fact, the South will have
some corn to spare." This is

the second year in thirty, when
the South raised more than her
own corn, the other was last
ear. The farmers will do well

to stick to it It will pay better
than all cotton and no hog and
hominy.

Some of Sam Jones' Say- -

ines.
Some of you old felloes from

the country, setting there with
$5 in your pockets, and won't
give a ceui. iou uugm to
more hair and s snout and tail
and go to tatin' corn.

There s a stranger nere One

fellow put in a dollar. He don't
live in this town,

If the the devil don't git vou,
Bud, It'll be because he don t
want vou.

The Methodists here pay their
pastor $1,800, and the Baptists
$1,200. Guess that's about the

front porch bragging about mar
rvine vour widow.

When I see an old maid, I am
sure some fellow ain't done his
duty. When I s?e an old baehe
lor. I think of a hog.

Yout wife's got as much light
to drink whiskey and get drunk
as you have, you lousy seoun
j tuici.

The girls ate as pure as the
1 I . tT 1 I - tU,.morning oew, dui ouu pitv ,mc

crowd they ve got todance witn
If one of the dancing dudes is

iill richr it is the fitSt One I ever" -

saw. l want nis piauiciufuun
around.

We need some daddies that will
meet the dancing buck at the door
and kick him over the front gate
and say, Good-by- e, John.

You girls that don't know any
thing but to dance. You'll evapor-
ate some day and leave some
bangs and slippers on the floor.

I like a drunkard better than I

do a close fisted, stingy devil.
There's hope for the drunkard
If you get him sober you may
make a man of him. But if a
fellow's no account, drunk or
sober, the gigs up. Winston
Twin-Cit- y Daily.

A Hausehod Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,
N. Y., says that he always keeps
Dr. King s New Discovery in tne
house and his family has always
found the very best results fol-

low its use; that he would not
be without it if procurable. G

A. Dykeman, druggist, Catskill,
N. Y , says that Dr. King's New
nUrnverv is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy that he has
used in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not
trv a remedv so lonar tried and
tested. Trial bottles tree at
Hood Bros., Smithfield; J. W
Benson's, Benson, and Edgerton
& Hare's, Selma. Regular size
50 cents and $1.

Send us $1.00 for a years snb-Hcrptio- n

to Thjb LIekaxd .

man nas spent neany an mwm nc. i right proptirtion. xou sec vou
so we are informed, in blockade cao gjp one-thir- d cheaper by
still houses and selling liquor water.
He went from a still house to his j'j ratht r be a chain-gan- g nig- -

bed of affliction only two orjgerjn ti,e Georgia penitentiary
three davs befoiehis death. May '

tj,an to be a Methodist that
the Lord keep others from follow voted for whiskey.

Th1

IMnniD.

S'.SGER SEWING MACHINE.

C KAKTH.

ii - lintr. r n av month-nt- .

If hinwl ill take
I.. n.nr r nitlrtK- - for ia-v- r

tf rhtrff.
n.i xiacknrntK rj
larhitu- - t"oiiiantl -

,lrr through mail -

The Singer Mfg. Co..
3 KayrttrvilV St.. .tak-igh-. . C

- icrut ;nt"l is OTMS county.

9 Years old' 158 Pupils

TURLINGTON INSTITUTE

MILLITAKV BOARDI G
in

SCHOOL
HI A FEMALE DE-

PARTMENT

Rooms, Washing and It

$8 50 per month ot tour

Tuition trom $2.00 to $4.50
m month.

Tlll HBMMMI OPESED

Tiisill, i 20th. 1395

IK T. TURLINGTON, Prin.
M S C.

J NI.
GOLDS BORO. N. C.

J.

h , ullreli ftanithaX !

wt the inl Sun!y "f --mb
id uatd Saturday
Sunday.

JOHN A. NARROW,
Attorney-at-La- w,

N. C.SMITHFIELD. - -

, . ..urt In the State Ijihd- -

rtdiwted.
Conrt House.

DIRECTORY.
COI STY OFFK ERS.

i r Ellinirton. (" In Court

;,.rfc w. S. StM. ol- -

t V K. Smith, oftlce lc

- K Ho.l. otfic In HooJ lv

-- ( J T Wrl'."
Frank B. MrKinn.L. t Hra!th Dr. R. J
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L V. OfMH.

H..arl f J. B Hardee
raM H. M. J".B"-&mv-lai of I n true
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rJ. A. Morgan and G
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CHl'KCHES

.l irrh on Seeond treet.Re-- I

Srrvkm at 11
mi l T .t P m. on the and and

. ..f h aionth. Sunday School
if:ir at --3W o'ri--

.,"..1 Pr5fr
(.r t Wednendav eTninir at . :3

are cordially invited to attend

Baptit hnreh on Second
luiliam Hvtor. Service

it. IE and T .: o cloca p- -

vt ii in ra.-- niontn. sDna
. ih.Ihv inoruluaat -- :10 MO'X

P raver meet- -

r..la.v.-v-nin- 7 SO. o'clock.-A-

nwtl to attend thea aervlcea.

piit Church Elder J. A.
every ttrwt Sundav

bf-.r- at lot o'clock Is each
re cordially invite to kttend

n Chun-h- . On Second stieet.
U irrav. Castor. Service eer

.rtSinS- isglQSl. Superintendent.

Institute .d female,
.n. Ph. B. . c Princi- -

Afer?hSLuK I. Itanillton, rrauiN'i"i'.
m teaherin Primary De-M-

Ira T. Tnrlinnton. Mub- -

LOOSSS.

t, l..,dire. No. 37. I. O- - O. F..
ii W II llarriM.in. V. O..

- Hec v Meet in tdd Fellow
" l w. Ixi lintel at H::Ho'clock.AU

- nre cordially invitetl.
I... !ir. No x A. F. and A M.

I all .,, v. ,n. trwt WS Steven". . M.,
' - - r, Meet the second

! Fourth Tuesday niitht In eact.
Mason are reapectfnlly Invltert

A K IHTBCH
"r, II . j. street Rev. J. E Ilayne Pa
r rUrvi.-- . at 11 o'clock a- - m. and at

ti Ma,-- Sualay f each
Bih. s indav Srhool verv Sun ay morn- -

o'clock l...uis llrin n Superinten-CU-

afUa rfirj Thursday nijhi
k All are cordially Itvltedtt

Mi...,.,r4 Knptlst Church icolored.l Re
I" II iMMla rd. A.M. Pastor. Service

" ' rtrwt andk a. in anl 7 p.ni on
i lay la --h month Prayer meet-i-.I-

'iiht..t week at 7;HO,.,,. -- verv Sunday evening
- rk William Itfown. Sun t.

UDIES MRS.vlOUSTHBhv

gcldlN capsds;
rr Safe and Always

rlUblit faetivr than Tups? Of PWHMmBral FIBS

Uuii!lr nwdirioea. UuexcHel IW Ii i

usediu Ojuuaaodsofca lSS
"mwt. atuia.!. - v- - rfaila PrlcU 4

"Will ui imJicuanl. I.AKI.SlItK 8PBCIFM
Market S,

Selections and Quotatinos.
TKUE HEROISM.

otherH write of battle fought.
Of bloody ghatly Held.

Where honor irreeta the man who wlna.
And death the man who yield:

But I will write ot him who fight.
And YanqnlohPH hi tin.Who Ftrujraie on through weary year.
Agaloul himself and win.

He may rot wear a hero' crown.
Nor fill a hero' grave;

But truth will place hi name among.
The bravet of the brave.

Selected.

byDEATH.
Coward die many time before their dent lis,
The va'luut never taxte ol Death but once.

nil the wonriar that I yet have htard,
eem to me mot atrauge that meu Mbould
fear:

sidk that Deaib, a du
come, whi it win tome,

VIRTUE.

murine wintry blunt of death
Kill not the bud of virtue; no they p read.
beneath the Heavenly bea:u of brighter

un.
Thro' eadleuM uifeH. Into higher power.

Thomson.

it
CuHtoin form un all: of

Our thought, our moral, our mot fixed
belief.

Are e of our place of birth.
Hill.

THE VOICE AT BCZZAHD'K BAY.

Once at Kuzzard' Bay, while nahtug.
I at mueltig, wondering, wishing
That the Preidential mansion

I could hold till life was o'er.
A I pondered on the matter.
Suddenly I heard a clatter.

From the sloping, pebbly shore.
"Some intruder!" then I muttered;
"Want official bread, well buttered;

Some intolerable bore,
Seeking office, nothing more."

A I at in deep reflection,
Thinking of the next election,
I experienced uch dejection

A I never felt before;
Turning. J beheld a lowly
Buzzard, walking Hlowly

Lp and down the gravel floor;
On my Trilble proudly Htandlug,
Spoke I then in voice commanding;

'Tell me truly, a a prophet.
What the future ha In hi ore.
What for me it ha In tore.

"in con veutlon consequential.
In the campaign Presidential,
Will my efforts be potential,
AnJ my power Influential,

To ecure the place once more?
Bird of death! O. bird of evil.
Traversing the sandy level.
Be thou augel or grim devil.

Sooth my spirit, sad and sore;
Will aaain this noble nation
Call me to that honored station? '

Quoth the buzzard, "Never more."
New York Sun.

CONDUCT.

Have more than thou showest,
Speak less than thou knowest,
Lend less than thou owest,
Learn more than thou trowest,
Set less than thou throwest.

Shakespeare.

BOOKS.

Books, like friends, should be
few and well chosen.

The good are better made by
ill:

As odours crush 'd are sweeter
still!

Rogers.

AMBITION.

He who ascends to mountain
tops, shall find

The loftiest peaks most wrapped
in clouds and snow;

He who surpasses or subdues
mankind,

Must look down on the hate of
those below.

Byron.

Can anything be more dreadful
than the thought that an inno-
cent child has inherited from you
a disease, or a weakness, the
penalty in yourself of sin, or
want of caution.-- S. T.Coleridge.

There are certain manners
which are learned in good socie-

ty of that force that, if a person
have them, he or she must be
considered and is, everywhere
welcome, though without beauty
or wealth or genius. Emerson.

After listening attentively to
the speeches of Butler and Henry
we express the opinion that they
gave no good reason why a free
silver Democrat, or any other
sort of a Democrat, should leave
his party. We are more firmly
convinced than ever that the po-

litical salvation of this country
is in the old Democratic party.
Let Democrats stand by their
convictions and preach true Dem-

ocracy. Sooner or later the
truth will prevail. Charlotte
News.

WIT AND HUMOR.
DISILLUSION.

Twinkle Twinkle, little tar.
I've discovered what you are;
Paint aud powder, gown and tljjhts,
In the glare of calcium lights.

Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. It is so easy to tell an
old maid by her dissatisfied look,
you know.

Miss And a married woman
her disappointed one. Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

Dr Cyrus Thompson and the
Church.

In his first public speech as
President of the State Farmers'
alliance, Dr. Cyrus Thompson.
speaking at Cary, said :

"When the Church fully com
prehends its mission, the men at
the altar will crowd the alliance.
The Church to-da- y stands where

has always stood on the side
human slavery and not on the

side of liberty."
This has aroused considerable

comment among Church people,
and some alliance deacons said
he must have been misrepresent-
ed. But Dr. Thompson told a
minister of this city that he said
t, and defied him to answer the

proposition.
That gentleman said to-da- y:

"I am not against the Alliance,
but such an qncalled for attack
upon the Church calls for the
deepest censure." Wilmington
Messenger.

Fighting; the Trusts
Sunday's New York Herald

gives tne career ot Attorney-Genera- l
Maloney, of Illinois, who

is known as the Nemesis of trusts.
He has successfully prosecuted
the Pullman Palace Car Com-
pany, the Valley Coal Company,
the American Building, Loan and
Investment Company, and banks
doing business without charters.
In addition to these his greatest
victory was gained in securing a
dissolution of the Whiskey Trust.
He is an Irishman and was elect
ed in 1892 on the ticket with
Governor Altgeld.

He is a brave and resolute man,
and now the U. S. Secretary of
Agriculture depends npon him to
convict the big packing establish
ments of Chicago for an illegal
combination that put up the
price of beef.

Looking over the country, Mr.
Maloney seems to be about the
onlv public officer who has shown
the true Democratic spirit of
hostility to trusts. May his ex-

ample be emulated !

Duty and Sucoess- -

The thoroughly successful man
is he whose labor is of real value
to the community, who has form-

ed the habit of doing what is be-

fore him, unhesitatingly and man-
fully, quite independently of
whether he likes it or not. He
has chosen his work, and takes
it just as it comes , if it chance to
be agreeable, so much the better;
if not, his energies do not swerve.
His question is, not "How much
shall I enjoy doing this piece of
work, or carrying out this new
plan in my business?" but "Is
this work necessary ? Is this plan
wise?" No question of like or
dislike comes in to interfere.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER HOMES

AND RESORTS ON THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ths passenger department of
the Southern railway has just is-

sued a large folder especially for
the information of those who are
seeking desirable homes and re-

sorts for the present summer. It
is gotten up in the best style of
the printer's art and contains a
complete description of the most
desirable locations for summer-
ing, and is copiously and beauti-
fully illustrated with scenery
along the entire Southern Rail-
way system, but gives the names,
terms of good boarding houses,
hotels and country homes, from
$3 per week to $5 per day.

Copies can be had upon appli-
cation to the principal offices of
the company, or by sending a
two-ce- nt stamp to Mr. Wm. A.
Turk, General Pasenger Agent
Washington, D. C.

ing in the steps ol this uniortu- - You won t be dead and in hen military caprice it woum pos-nat- e

man. two years before Sallie will have sess to right o.her than such as
annthtr fellow sitting on the Spain might arant, and these

KNOWLEDGE to
Brings comfort and i m provein ?nt and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others ami cujoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liouid ther
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrap of Figs.

It excellence w due to it presenting 27
the form most acceptable and pleas

ant to the taste, the refreshing ana truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; efleetually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds," headaches ami fevers
ana permanently curing const ipatioi..

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on t ie Kid- -

... . .W .1 9 - - 4k aaSKirff.mm,
every objectionable suosiance.

Svrnp of Fists' ! for sale by all drng-eis- ti It
in 5tc and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured br the California Fi Syrup
Co. onlv, whose name is printed on every
narkaee also the name. 5yrup of r tg.
and bein? well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute if ofiered.

UTOPIAN INSTITIJ I E, P
in
MCLAYTON, N C.

R. WILLIAMS, Principal
'miverwiiv of North Carolina.)

I the

LOCATION HEALTH FL'L

Instruction Thorough,

Modern Methods
S4 HlMtl. RiMS COMFOKTaBI.E

AM' WELL-EI'IH-ti-

STl DENTS PREPARED

bv
COLLEGE or to TEACH

occ
Expenses Moderate.

For information address

J R. WILLIAMS,
PRINCIPAL.

Clayton, N. C.
4 t f of

Benson Academy,
BENSON. N. C.

P. D. Woodall. Principal.
ITIIMTt ttM.LEUE.1

c
INSTRUCTION THOROl OH.

2 Students preparct! for
College.

For information
address.

P. D. Woodall, Principal,
BENSON, N c:

REMOVAL. s

I have moved my Drug business
from my old stand on Main
street to corner of Main and
Ra lroad streets in the Benson
block. The building has recently
been remodeled and I now have

.

the handsomest and mc st con- -

...venient ly arrargeu room "
Havinar more room I have en
larged my stock of drugs, patent
mri;;n randies, oears, cigar- -

ettes. Toilet articles &c. Call on
me for high-tes- t lamp oils. I

now have the largest stocit 01

jewelryever exhibited in Benon,
also have just received a large
supply of Blair's Keystone Sta-tione- rv

in the shape of writing
. a a W .

a
a I l I, I...' - T r -- - -targets pent-.-.

per, writing p; pc; i, ....r--- - -

oil... vtvles . oualit . and prices.- ,
I

i ..a n mv stock a niceiviiii t -

as-orte- d line ofchewi-- g tobacco
and snuff. 1 have a full stock of

such rods as are kept in a first
t lasstrDruirstt re. Pi est ript iors
careful y prep red by a r gis- -

tered pfiarma- - ist
C a" 1 and sec me Yourpatr.m-..g- e

is always appreciate! and
no matter ho .v sma'l y our pur-chf-s- es

assured itvou mav rst
11 constant aim to sen

V 1 ie or.r
ou t e be-- t goods that can ce

obtained and at rt asonaoie
prices

J. W. BENSON,
BENSON, N. C. j

have shown, from expert j

Western testimony, that, under
existing monetary circumstances ;

there is no pront in it to the;
producer across the Ohio and A

i ; u fQ- - i

Northwest. The December
option price at Chicago is now

cents a bushel. That price at so
Chicago means only 12 or 14--

cents in the g; eat groducing re-

gions.

6oo Boys at Chapel Hill. on
There are so manv boys at lUf

Chapel Hill that the senior class. . as
e law and medical students , old

have to be excused from prayer
is said there are nearly 600 ol

them. to

Carlisle for President.

The Hon. John G. Carlisle is
now Inirlv in the race tor tne
presidency. His early life and
- C carr have b .o jkcteM

a masterly manner by
Gaines, and the writing was

published in the Washington
Post last week, which piper also
published, in connection with the
writing, a spienam ponran ui

Secretary.

Fire in Hot Springs.

Hot Spring, Ark, Sept. 23
The Pacific Hotel, the Jewish
synagogue, the Cre.cent Hotel
t.nd five adjoining cottages wt re
destroyed bv fire this morning.
TUf trttnl loss is estimated at
$50 000 and is partiallv covered

insurance The fie started in

the Pacific Hottl, which was un
upied and fanned by a high

umH The rust at the Cres- -
aaaa.

cent Hotel succeeded in sa
ing a'l their aluable clothing
The origin of th n ..; nkno vn

Mexico Again.

The New York Sun. whuh
tand5 high among the adv: cates

the gold standard, settles the
mooted question about the pros-petit- y

of Mexico upon a stiver
basis. We quote:

"Mexico is pe.iceful. She i

btter off than ever before. She
has bright prospects and great
resources We give her honor,
as one ot the two independent
republics of the North American

ntinent."
Rules for Successful

Farming.

1 . Never purchase land on cred-

it unless it be in a new country in

which values rise rapidly.
2. Keeo no more live stock

than you can keep in good con
dition.

3. Never allow your stock to I

suffer from, houf ing them in open
buildings Comfortable quarters

ives one fourth of the feed.

4 II your farm is so larg.-- that
you catVnot cultivate all of it to
advantage.nor keepit well fenced,

sell a part of it and put the
monev on interest. You can
save a great deal of care and
make more money tnanu atioi n
K.- - nlnnted and poorl, v cu'tivated.. -

T I 11 ...... i-- iri' h a rl3 XOOK wen iu " " i

remembering that it costs no
more to raise apples at 50 cents
a bushel than to make those that
sell for 12 cents each.

6. Keep none but the best im-

plements, of which you can take
good care. When not in use keep
them from exposure to weather
and rogues.

7. Always keep stable or lot
,r-L- - (nr a rainv dav For this

1 a. a a. n
is nenz. " "icpurpose . t--

sultable worssnop Wiiu an... nf suitable tools.- -a--

Kainy daw pronwm, cu.F,o.
woulu vcult m the ereatesi
profit. Good farmers never will
ack lor work.

8. When a piece of work needs
,

. - jrt ,1;. now: and when ,- .. vt.udo it, do weu.-w- r".;

Carolina rarmc.
r. i .

Krnm all acci'uius -. ,
berlam s "I"inrlsend to tne anrtuu

o.-uuf- ..1d I W. Benson. Benson,
OUIIlimv.- -i J -

N. C.

LARGE ATTENDANCE NOT EX-

PECTED.
A well-know- n Democrat who

has been over a large portion ol
North Carolina in the past few
days, says he does not hear ol
man' Democrats who are going

attend the free silver conven
tion at Raleigh on the 25th Of

instant. Many would have at- - It
,m - I 1cenaea sucn a convention neiu

entirely within Democratic cir-- !

cles, but they disapprove of a
Democratic Populist- - Republican
jumble.-Wilming- ton Messenger

THE CHAMPION HUMORIST.

The champion humorist of the
day is the prohibition candidate
for Governor of Kentucky. He
predicts his own election. Kan-
sas City Journal

Mexico.
Amid universal rejoicings the

Mexicans celebrated on Sunday
last the independence of Mexico,
the freeing ot their country from
the Spanish yoke which it had
groaned under for nearly three
centuries, and from which it was
relieved through the revolution
begun eighty-fiv- e years ago bv
the bold piiest Don Miguel
Hidalgo.

With reason the Mexicans re- -

joice over the expulsion of Spain
irom their well-favore- d land. It
enjoys a measure ot prosperity,
ot liberty and nappiness wtiicn it
could never nave possessed as a ;

Spanish dependency. Lp to tnis
it would have suffered under;
Spain as Cuba yetsuffers, and as
other countries of Spanish Araer-- ;

ita huncreu su iuug as V.J I

under Spanish domination. It;
would be plundered by Spanish
functionaries and crushed under
Spanish taxation. Its resources
would be used to enrich Spain,
Its rule would b.-th- of royal or

would be tew.
As a republic of g

and progressive States, Mexico is
a very different country from
what it would be if it were yet
divided into provinces ruled Irom
Madrid.

Look at Cuba, still oppressed
and plundered by Spain, still
struggling lor the right to
liberty.

Not only our neighbor Mexico,
but every country of South
America which has broken away
Irom Spain in our century, re-

joices in its independence and re-

publicanism. Spain was always
a hard governor in all her collo-nia- l

dominions.
Mexico is peaceful. She is bet

ter off than ever before. She has
bright prospects and great re-

sources. We give her honor, as
one of the two independent re-

publics of the North American
continent.

Cuba has followed Mexico's
example in striving to break the
shackles cf Spain; and we sin-

cerely trust that she will be as
successful as Mexico was in the
assertion of her rights. New
York Sun.

Life.

Life is a narrow vale between
the cold and barren peaks of
the eternities.

We stare in vain to look be-

yond the heights.
We cry aloud, and the only

answer is the echo of our wail-
ing cry.

From the voiceless lips of the
unreplying dead there comes no
word ; but in the night of death
hope seea a star, and listening
love can hear the rustle of a wing.
He who sleeps here, when dying,
mistaking the approach of death
for the return of health, whisper-
ed with his 'atest breath, "I am
better now. Let us believe in
spite of doubts and dogmas, ol
fears and tears, that these dear
words a-- e true of all the count- -

I less dead.
Robert G. Ingersoll.

Whites in Africa.
There are now in Africa so

manv white men. English, Dutch,
Portuguese, Italian, French, Bel- -

gian and German, that the slave
trade can never again flourish:
there. More than a million peo-- '
pie who are not black can now

.i . i nAOV tliat lucv arc nuivciii?, aiiu
a good manv of them can boast
lat rrirv are natives of Africa

The whites, who for a long time, '

did not venture beyond the coast
: tmmm aA va'ncina inlandriflOUi - '

where there are large areas
hich they find to be inviting,
Millions of black people were

broueht from Africa a slave
last centurv to North and-

South Amenca, wnere tneir ce- -

scendants now live. Lirge num
bers of white Europeans have in
hi opnturv crone to Africa and

there estabhshed homes for their
descendants. The blacks multi-
ply in Brazil and the United
States; the whites thrive in

Egypt and Algeria, in Cape Col
ono and the South African re-

public.
As for the Asiatic races, they

prefer to stay in the countries
which they have inhabited from
time immemorial. New York
Sun.

Did Vou Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a reme- -

CIV for vour troubles? If not,
. - . .

eet a bottle now ana get rc.ci.
This medicine has been found to

. d the re
i ' .. ,

lief and cure ot all female com-j..aa- i

pvprtinc a wenderful di
rect influence in giving strength

,
have loss ot appemc, wusupa- -

l 11)11. headache, fainting spells,
ore nervous sleepless, excita- -

iui. mplanrhnlv or troubletl
.rSsfc Htzzv soells

-
Electric Bit- -

the medicine vou need- -

so., and Edgerton & Hares,
1.1DCima.


